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This vast and spectacular section

olthe MacDonncll Ranges is an

or-rtstanding example of an ancient

landscape sculpturcd over timc

by climatic clements. The West

MacDonnell (Ty urreÿ e) National

Park stretches for 161 km west

of Alice Sprirrgs. Cool scenic

gorges are imporlant refuges

for plants and animais, many of
rvhich are found only liere and

solre are relicts of a bygonc era of
tropical fblests. Thcrc are many

opportunities tbr visitors to cxplore

and appreciate the scenic beauty

and history olthe area. Features

ofthe landscape are significant in

the stories of Arrcmtc Aborigir.ral

culture, and have eristed for manv

thousands ofyears.

Access
Fronr Alice Sprines vehicle

access to tlre Park is r ia I arlpinra

Drive and Namatjira Drive. Fronr

Watarrka National Park (Kinus

Canyon) the unsealed Red Centre

Way (4WD recommended)

connects to West MacDonnell

National Park. Simpsons Gap is

also accessible via a 1l km sealed

hicycle tlack which starts opposite

Flynn's Grave, 7 km from Alice

Springs along Larapinta Drive.

When to visit
The Park is accessible all year

lound. The cooler months (April to
September) are the most pleasant.

All r'oads can be impassible for

shorr periods alicr hcavy rain.

Mottnt Sonder (Rwetyepnte)

is a landmork ond icon

Jbr the llest MacDotmell
Ranges

Ph: (08) 89-56 7799
Fax: (08) 89561191
rvww.nt. gov.au,/parks

What to do

[l Camnine - Ellery Creek

H Big Hole andRedbank

Gorge provide basic facilities.

Serpentine Chalet and 2-Mile
(4WD only) provide camping

sites with no facilities. Ormiston

Gorge provides camping facilities

including showers and flush

toilets. Camping fees apply and

are payable at each camping area.

Overnight visitors to the

West MacDonnell National

Park are required to bring their

o\\'n \\'ater supplies. All tank

u'ater in the park should be

treated betbre drinking.

Fireplaces are provided at

sonre siLes. lro$ er eI nro5t sites

offer free gas BBQs to replace

open nreplaces (reièr to map).

At Serpentine Gorge all flrcs

are prohibited in this special

zone. Commercial facilitres are

available at Glen Helen Resort,

including caravan sites and motel

accomnodation.

Swimming - the Park has

a number of permanent

waterholes ideal for s.,vimming

during summer. The lalger water

holes include Ellery Creek Big

Hole, Ormiston Gorge, Redbank

Gorge and Glen Helen Gorge.

Swimmers should bc awarc

that rnost swimrning holes are

extrernely co1d. Prolonged

exposure, even during suntmer,

can resuit in hypothermia. Bcware

of submerged logs and rocks. Do

not jump, dive or swing into the

.'.

Ormiston Gorge Rangcr Station Hcad Otïce - Arid Zone Research Institutc
Sorith Stuart Highway ALICE SPRINGS NT 0E70

PO Bor I 120 ALICE SPRINCS NT 0871

Ph: (08) 8951 8250 Far: (08) 8951 8290

Safety and Comfort
. Obsele park safeÿ signs.

. Carry and drink plenty of water.

. Wear a shady hat, surscreen,

insect lepellent, suitable

clothing and footwear.

. Avoid strenuous activity during
the heat ofthe day.

. Considel your health and fitness

when choosing a walk.

. Swim only where rccommended.

Please Remember
. Keep to designated roads and

tracks.

. A1l historic, cultural items and

wildlifè are protected.

. Use the gas barbecues provided
and fuel stoves r.vhere possible.

' Put 1,our rLrbbish in bins whcre
provided or take it rvith yor-1.

. Pets are not permitted in this. Pets afe not perlnltted rn thrs

park.

Generators are not permitted.

\Yalking - a good way to

experience the spectacular

views in this Park is by walking.

There are numerous marked

tracks ranging from leisurely to

adventurous.

Information about the natural and

cultural environment of the NT is
available at each site.

The223lon Larapinta
Trail stretches through

the Park and offers extended

and ovemight bushwalks lor {it,

experienced and well prepared

walkers. Contact Parks and

Wildlilè or Tourism Central

Australia lor more infolmation.
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Ormiston Gorge showcases the

spectacular geology and landforms

of the MacDonnell Ranges. The

Gorge has a near-permanent

waterhole, estimated to be up to 14

metres deep at its southem end.

I he area contains an interesling

'r'a:i:fr' ,;i l:1,ir.l fa,rrtia ar:il il'-'la.

including a number of relict plant

species remaining fiom a tropical

past. The rediscovery olthe Long-

tailed Dunnart and the Central

Rock Rat in 1997 highlights the

Park as an important fauna refuge.

Access
Ormiston Ciorge is located 135km

west of Alice Springs. Access

is via l-arapinta and Namatjira

Drir es, I he Visitor t entre is

approximatell' 8 km from the

Ormiston Corge tum-off on

Namatjira Drive. Sealed roads

provide access by conventional

vehicles. All roads can be

impassable for a short period after

heav-v rain.

When to visit
The Park is accessible all year

round. The cooler months (April to

September) are the most pleasant.

What to do

/l lamnine 
- ('ampin-e

f*d tacitities are available.

Spaces are limited and operate

r.:l a firs1. cu|ll;, !ir:ri.3.;1.,;.;.1 f 1:rr

Gas barbecues, toilets and showers

are provided. Camping fees are

pa1 able at lhe site and camping i.
only permitted in designated areas.

I here is a separate camp

ground lor schools and large

groups. Bookings are required.

Ph: (08) 89s67799
Fax: (08) 89567794
wwvnt.gov.au/parks

Commercial facilities are

available at Clen Helen Resort

and additional camping areas

are provided at Redbank Gorge

and E,llery Creek Big Hole (fees

apply).

There is a limited supply of
drinking u,ater at Ormiston

Gorge. People planning to stay

should carry their drinking water

requirement< irith them. lt is
recommended that alltank and

surface water at Ormiston Gorge

be treated before drinking.

Visitors can purchase basic

supplies, food and drinks

from the commercially operated

kiosk. Phone (08) 8954 6196 for

opening tirnes (hours mav var1,).

S*'imming - The Ciorge has

a near-permanent waterhole

situated 500 metres from the \\'alks

Information Shelter. The waterhole

is ideal for swimming, especially

in the uarmer months. Swimmers

should be aware that most

r.raterholes are extremely cold.

Prolonged exposure, even during

summer, can result in hypothermia.

Beware of submerged logs and

rocks and do not jump, di"'e or

swing into the water.

Walking - The best way to

appreciate the scenery of
Ormiston Gorge and Pound is to

follor.r,one of the many marked

u'alking tracks.

The 5 minute \ilaterhole walk
(u,heelchair access to the end of
the paved path) and the 20 minute

(one way) Ghost Gum L,ookout

ra,alk are the most popular with

visitors.'I'he 3-4 hour C)rmiston

Pound rvalk completes a full

South Stuart HighwayALICE SPRINGS NT 0870

PO Box l120ALICE SPRINGS NT 0871

Ph: (08) 8951 8250 Fa-x: (08) 8951 8290

)-t,_,w'

Safety and Comfort
. Observe park safeÿ signs.

. Carry and drinkplenty ofrvater.

. rl-ear a shady hat, sunscreen,

insect repellent, suitable

clothing and footwea"r.

. Avoid strenuous activity during
the heat ofthe day.

. Consider your health and âtness

when choosing a wa1k.

. Swim only where recomtnended

Please Remember
. Keep to designated roads and

tracks.

. All historic, cultural items and

wildlife are protected.

. Fires are not permitted, use the

gas barbecues provided.

. Put your rubbish in the b:ns

provided or take it with you.

. Pets are .ot permitted in the

PSIE
. Generators are not permitted in

this Park.

circuit from the Walks Intbrmation

Shelter, meandering around

scenic slopes, dropping into the

:l:l-.'-.:.. .L:. ,, r::.:

returning along Ormiston Gorge

via the main waterhole.

Fr-rr ihe kcerr walker ilte

Larapinta Trail also

passes through the area. This is a

challenging long distance walk and

careful preparation and planning

,t lllt:lt'lj i .tr .i-,.,rar r_lCl.:l:is i,titl
t t'wlr. nî. g oÿ. at1,'pa r ks

Have an Emergency Phn:
Notifu a reliable person of your

intended route and plans. Ensure

they know to contact police ifyou
do not return by the arranged date.

\\hlkers should carry a satellite

phone or personal localor beacon.
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Ormiston Gorge - Facilities & Activities

fl tntorr"tion f,[ RanoerStation Seated Road

EEPicnicFacilitie" [fParkingArea ""' waikingTrack

ffi roir"o [l overnioht watrs Larapinta rrail

§ camoino @ tttreetcnair,lccess contours

@ caravan Sites ffi loot<outs llajor Drainage

§ cas aao @ s*,r.,nn waterhole
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Facf Sheef
For xore information see our website: www.nl.gov.ary'parks or contact Tourism Central Auskalia 1800 645 199 www.discovercentralauskalia.com

Omi§ton Gôrge and Pound -
: ..",:. .'

Part of the West MacDonnell Nalionâl Paak


